
What a spooktacular week at Signal Hill Elementary! 
 
This week was full of energy and fun with Halloween celebrations throughout the school 
on Tuesday!  From ghosts to pandas, students arrived at school excited to show off the 
creativity and hard work they poured into their Halloween costumes.  Students 
participated in our annual Halloween assembly where Mrs. Reynolds provided some 
great safety tips for Halloween and told a very spooky story!  In the afternoon, there 
were a number of fun celebrations throughout the school including a dance in the gym 
and a game room for grades 4 to 7.  Grades K – 3 had individual parties in their classes. 
What fun it was to hear the stories of exciting adventure from Halloween night! 
 
Lucky for us, our excitement from this week extends beyond Halloween!  We have great 
news for our intermediate students.  We are very excited that Valley Chainsaw has 
donated two engines and an extensive set of tools to Room 219! The students are keen 
to take the engines apart and put them back together again. They are collaborating like 
crazy!  Thank you Valley Chainsaw. 
 
We are also happy to announce that Signal Hill Elementary has several clubs up and 
running!  This week the Splendor Club started in Ms. Mitchell’s class.  Students 
gathered for their first meeting where they had the opportunity to play Splendor across 
grades and classes!  We also have our Culture Club running at lunch and this week 
launched our afterschool Culture Club with Tanina Williams, one of our wonderful 
Aboriginal Support Workers.  The afterschool students made leather medicine bags 
while the lunch group is drumming, singing traditional songs, dancing and making 
regalia. Ms. MacLaren also hosts a lunchtime Games Club that has many students 
collaborating together!  Thank you to all the students and staff offering their time and 
dedication to make these wonderful clubs possible! The clubs are open to all students. If 
interested, go to the club to start. 
 
We couldn’t be happier that our jelly bean jar is almost full!  This is thanks to the hard 
work and dedication of our students who repeatedly demonstrated Courage, 
Acceptance, Respect and Excellence in our school and on the playground!  Way to 
go!  You have earned your extra recess by showing you CARE! 
 


